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:.;FERTILE DELTA

CLAIMS MADE
BY CANDIDA TES.... jf

Worst Break Resulting from
MEET TO DISCUSS

SURVEY OF STATE
The Mississippi Flood Sub

merges Arkansas and
dsiana Farmlands.

THE STBIKE VOTE

Statements Issued Today By
Taft and Roosevelt Head-

quarters at Washington

Vary Wide'ly.
FROM THE CAPITAL

Is Called by Chairman of RailDAMAGE TO PROPERTY
Distinguished Speakers at Ay- -road Manager' Committee' WILL TOTAL BIO SUM DELEGATES CONTESTED

THROUGHOUT SOUTHfor April 17. cock Memorial Senatorial
Headquarters Opened.Crevasses Occur Near Panther

cew xork. Anrll 1.1 rh.i.wmni mano. . jtimun i.nay issued a call for a meet- -
inir fir r M n.,.,I'.iimrinf I'umm an hu..

Forest, Ark, and Roosevelt

La. Appeal for Aid From

Luxora.

jni 11 10 durum tha

Gurette-New- s Bureau.
The Hotel Raleigh.

Rulelgh, April 13.
With the opening of senatorial head

Colonel's Manager List3 Many,
Others Claimed by Presi-

dent as "Uninstructed"

Democratic Situation.

ntiine iue OI enirlneera nn.t. ' "iivi uviri
wneiner tne ra rond oh..iri quarters here by Messrs. Simmons and..lune a counter proposition to their Kitcnm an dthe expected announceuouianua ior Increased pay.

ment that Judge Clark's manager hasi'iy 10 me engineers' protestK It K it t It It tt r,, , resuming lurther Deen named, Raleigh has nsKiimed a
political atmosphere for the first timeeBoiiauons on the demnnd for In-

creased pay. Grand Chief Stone saidthe engineers are willing to

since the memorable contest for gov-
ernor four years ago. It is true that
democratic headquarters were main-
tained here two years ugo, but there

reasonable time for the railroads to

Washington, April 13. Over one-ha- lf

the 1,076 delegates to the repub-
lican national convention will have
been selected at the close of the Penn-
sylvania primaries today. Statements
issued from the Taft and Rnuwtt

inline a counter proposition. was not as much interest In the "dope"win await the result nf iho

t New Orleans, April IS.
W ' Great property damage was
? wrought In north Louisiana to-- X

day ii the result of a suddent brealt In the levee near Alsalia.t It la feared many lives were
lost. Eight hundred square

t miles were flooded and thou--
sands of families will be madet homeless.

t - .

seiierai managers' conference." Wiir. nirnisjiea by tile bureau as there will
be by the agencies of the senatorial headquarters here show a wide dlvere- -n. nione neclareri. 'There will ! spirants.o sirise railed in the meantime." ance in the claims to delegates select-

ed up to lust night. Tha Taft claim is:
A. I). Ward will be teinnorarllv In

narge or senator Simmons' headquar
ters, until the manager is named, and

e is expected to begin active work at
once. Frank R. McNInch of Charlotteureenvnie, Miss., April 13. The in charge of Governor Kitehin's cam--Mississippi river is playing havoc In

southern Arkansas and northern
paign, has already opened his office In
the Yarborough hotel. He has assist- -LAND RECLAMATIONLouisiana with the mighty force of ng him Alex Htronach and Jumestne greatest tide in the waterway's

history. The flood Is pouring through
iwo gaps in the levee at Panther For Drainage Body Will Ask Conest. Ark., and near Roosevelt. La.,
over the fertile lands of the Loul- -

lait ,(.!, Roosevelt 113, Lafollette 36,
Cummins 4, ulnstructed 2. Tho Roos-
evelt claims Is: Roosevelt 151, Taft
49, iJiFollette 36, Cummins 4, contest-
ed 164, unlnstructed 106.

The chief differences between the
rival managers lie in the southern
states, where Roosevelt forces list as
"contested" all delegates claimed by
Taft. In Mississippi, where a delega-
tion of 20 is claimed outright by both
sides, and in New York where 88 dele-
gates are listed "unlnstructed" by
Roosevelt managers while Taft man-
agers claimed for Taft are held as
"unlnstructed" in the Roosevelt state-
ment.

At Clark headquarters the follow-
ing statement of democratic delegates-wa- s

issued: For Clark 143, MarshswT
30, Wilson 27, Burke 10, unlnstructed
12. At Wilson headquarters an esti-
mate of 72 delegates was given as the
Wilson strength. Claims were not
made public from other headquarters.

siana-A- i Kansas delta. Before night-fu- ll

It Is estimated a thousand square
gress to Make Comprehen-

sive Plan Effective. '
mnes in Kast Carroll and Madison
parishes. La., and Chicot and Desha,
counties. Ark., will be flooded. New York Herald and The Guzette-New- s.The breaks last night are regarded

Keelln.
Judge Clark has not announced his

manager yet, but in, the meantime his
campaign Is not neglected.

Officers of the Jefferson Standard
Lire Insurance company did not add

ny more to the announcement, sent
out Thursday night, that this com-
pany and the Greensboro Life Insur-
ance company were considering amal-
gamation. The plan will be submitted
to the stockholders of the Raleigh
company at a meeting two weeks from
now. Interest here centers chiefly in
the location of the home office.

"Life and Speeches of Aycock" will
he the title to the volume being .pre-
pared by itlarence Poe and R. I). W.
Connor, with the) assistance of J)r.
George IT. Winston of Aheville'.-V-Cavalr-

Troop to Fort Meyer.

s ine most serious ajnce the flood ew Orleans, April 13. Resolutions NO LONGER KICKABLEUamaKe l property " appropriation of a millionwill be large
The MhiiDtrt levee at Panther lid?,'?rS"nnually unU1 tne completion

of the Panama canal and fifty millionswIm above Greenville on the Arkan-
sas shore, trave way late veHterdav un annual thereafter for land reclama-

tion and other purposes, and calling
for an Immediate conference in Wash j 4.J j jder pressure of the flood and the water KEYSTONE STATE(UHS1 J Wa71 svw .smoiv ' in imiles or rich furmlng lands and aev

TOHQLQ PRECINCT

MEETS APRIL 27

ington of the executive committee and
officers of the drainage congress, were
unanimously adopted yesterday by thef mr vm u v lJ Tl g ID Lis na 1 U pi THE LIE PASSEDKansas and Arkansas rivers. Sixty It was announced by Adjutant Gendelegates or S3 states and four fortownships In Chicot. east Ashelev. PRIMARIES HELD eral Leinster that the officers of Troopeign countries attending the NationalDrew and Oesha counties. In Arkansas Drainage congress, which adjourned A, the Lincolnton cavalrs' company,

would be sent to Fort Meyer, nearjast night. Washington, May to receive InThe congress elected former Gov

and Kast Carol- - parish, Lonisiana, will
be Inundated. Lake Village, the
county seat of- Chicot county, with a
population-- of 1500. Is the most Im-
portant town in the water's path.

Date Is Fixed by the Countyernor David H. Francis f Missouri as
structions. The offlcers are Capt. W.
A. Fair and Lieutenants Johp O. Shu- -president; iKdmund T. Perkins, Ills. lorn ana Korjert B. Rhlnehardt, jr.nrst vice president; E. J. Watson of

Woodrow Wilson the Demo-

cratic Favorite The Taft

Roosevelt Fight.

ON HOUSE FLOOR
i

Mann Demands Explanatipn of

Woman Lobbyist with

Committee. "

M. 8. Johnson, an employe of the
Republican Executive

Committee.
south Carolina, Colonel William C. Carolina' Construction company, fellKv'ry time I come to town 'Qorgas, U. 8. A.r Bernard Baker, Ma '10 feet from a ladder at the SeaboardThe boys keen my .iliurryland, and Edward Wisner, Louis-
iana, vice presidents. Charleston. 8.

Air Line freight station, and received
painful, though not serious, injuries.

do iur ns can no
loss of llfe ncrompanled the collapse
of the' embankment.- - Panther Point
Is directly across the river from Mil-
ler's Bend, Miss., regarded as one of
the weakest dikes along the river. The
crevasses will decrease the strain on
the oast bank both at this point and
at Greenville, where It was feared a

around. ,
Makes no il in unco If ho Is a hound,C, was selected as the nlaoe of the The body of J. D. Boney, who diedThe republican executive committeenext meeting, January, 1913. Tlu-- gotla quit klfkln' my tlog at the Soldiers' home yesterday at the

age of 67 years, was carried to Walof Buncombe county met here toilnv
Philadelphia. April 13.

voters are today piirtlclnatinir In
M. O. Leighton, chief hydraulic. en around.glneer of the United States geological at 12 o'clock in the Electrical building, tne most Important primary election lace, Duplin county, In the afternoon

for interment. He entered the homesurvey, Washington, D. C, was select where the .headquarters are located.break would occur. Chief Engineer
Shackelford, of the Mississippi levee

nice ine uniform primary law was
and fixed as the date for the precinct enacted In 1906. Chief Interest is in

ed by the executive committee as di-

rector of the drainage congress to as-
sume charge May 1.

meetings to be held April 27 and the SEEK STRANGE WOMAN the contest for Pennsylvania's 78 dele

Washington, April 13. The lie was'
passed on the houe floor today when
Representative Graham of Illinois,
chairman of the committee on inferior
department expenditures, branded as
"absolutely and unqiialilled false" tha

county convention for May 4. The gnies to tne national convention. TheThe members of the executive com precinct will held regular republican organization Is backr.S" J" Washington country To'clock m thrafternoon

from Duplin county In November.
190B. He was a member of the first
North Carolina battalion of artillery
and surrendered with General John-
son at Greensboro April 27. 1805.
Comrade Boney was a Mason and
Presbyterian.

Tlie Aycock Memorial.
' Notable tributes were lust night paid

rivers and harbors bill Is
or Taft. Roosevelt's supporters claim
they will elect a large number of dele statement made yesterday by minorana in the city wards at 8 o'clock p.

m gates.

board, Inst night predicted that the
water here would fall a foot within 24
hours and at Miller's Bend 2 feet.
When the flood came through, a gap
100 feet Wide Was torn In the levee
and later reports tell of the fast wid-
ening of the breach.

Suppllm Sent to Laxora.
Memphis. April IS. Wire commun-

ication with Luxora and Osceola, Ark.,
Interrupted since yesterday morning,
was temporarily restored last night,
and while the levees holding back the

The meeting was very harmonious
ity Leader Mann that Graham told
Mrs. Helen Pierce Gray, a woman
lobbyist, not to return a fee protested

The democratic party In Pennsylva
and trouble which some expected to nia favors Woodrow Wilson for nresi- - to the memory of former Governoroccur over the fixing of the dates did

under consideration by the senate,
and will urge upon congress immedi-
ate action, involving the
of the scientific services of the gov-
ernment, with tho engineering corps
of the army, and eminent engineers
and constructors "to be appointed by
the president," and a board of experts.

Police Working on New The dent. Candidates favoring Champ
Clurk are on the ballot In many con- -

("has. B.' Aycock at the memorial sernot materialize. A majority of the
members of the committee was pres xresaionui districts. Harmon candi- - vice In the auditorium. Prominent

North Carolinians, without regard to

by an Indiana client. The ensuing
debate was Intensely bitter. Mann
llnally demanded that Graham ex-
plain the connection of Mrs. Gray with
the committee or that the committee
should be made the subject of

ent. ates are not numerous.
ory in Search for Slayer of

Marsh. '
party, spoke words of praise for himAt the precinct meetings, delegates
as an Individual, leader and governor.will be elected to the county conven

The addresses were by Hon. Locketion. The county convention is held
ATTACKS MR. WILSON Craig of Asheville, Judge H. G. Cononly for the purpose of electing dele

with the view of planning "regula-
tions of the rivers for the purpose of
navigation, irrigation, swamps and re-
clamation, development of water pow-
ers, reforestation and prevention of
soil erosion and waste,"

gates to the state convention to be Lynn. Mass., April 13. The. njur- -
held May IS and the congressional SocrietflVy of Agriculture's Alleged

nor of Wilson, Dr. J. Y. Joyner of Ral-
eigh, Col. Harry. Skinner of Green-
ville, and v. R. B. Glenn of
Wluston-Sale- Hon. Thos. J. Jarvis

CKES AMONG NAVALder of George E. Marsh, the wealthy
soap manufacturer whose body, con

convention to te neid May is and is
not a nominating convention. The

Misdeeds Subject of Scathing Re-
marks lit tin House. of Greenville presided and deliverednominating convention, when the can taining four bullets, was found yes

Mississippi river flood at these points
were still standing, the situation was
described as critics! to an extreme.
Flood fighting materials and
ments are badly needed and an appeal
was mode to President Taft asking
that the. local United States engineers'
office be directed to hurry engineers
and burlap to the scene. A steamer
with men and bags has started for
Luxora.

The adjacent country's population
has. been ready for flight for days. A

signal will warn them to
flee. No loss of life la feared In the
event of a breach.

the opening address.dldate will be chosen, will be held Washington, April IS. The adminterday, remains a deep mystery. The Dr. R. T. Vann, president of Merelater in the summer. istration of Secretary Wilson of thep Mice are working on Information dlth college, pronounced the Invocathat Marsh was seen Thursday night department of agriculture was severely
criticised In the house of representa tion, and a quartette sang Tennyson's

crossing the Bar."IT There wns unusual interest In the
OF TO LIE

tives iHBt night In a speech by Repre-
sentative Bathrlck, democrat of Ohio.
Mr. Bathrlck asserted that Mr.
Wilson's management of the depart

service and the auditorium contained

riding with an unknown woman In
a buggy.

Lynn, Mass., April 13, George E.
Marsh, aged 71, the wealthy presi-
dent of a soup manufacturing com-
pany here, whose body, pierced by
five bullets, was found lying near the

many persons from Raleigh and else

Admiral Howard in Command

of the Third Division-Tho- mas

to Retire.
ment "has been a scandal and a dis where.

The Goldsboro chamber of comIII STATE FOR 11 DATS
In the absence of late news from

Marked Tree, an Inland town Inundat-
ed when the lake broke, persons ac-
quainted In that section express the

grace." Mr. Bathrlck's attack Includ-
ed the charge that Mr.- - Wilson had

merce has. donated a $75 cup to bePoint of Pines boulevard yesterday,
was murdered while riding In an au-
tomobile, according to the theory

Wilson, Dix, Gaynor and 0
Gorman to Make Speeches

Tonight.

neen tied to the "food dopers." He
belief that there has been no loss of also said that the secretary had aided

awarded to the team making the high-
est score In the Second regiment rifle
shoot there April 15-1- In addition
to this the citizens of Goldsboro have

and abetted land boomers In the exadopted by the police. Chief of Po Washington, April 13. Following
the conclusion of the Atlantic fleet sBurial Will Be Delayed Until lice Burckes, however, admitted that come across with many cash prizesthe mystery presents baffling features spring drills, some changes among highand trophies.Arrival oi Daughter from

Russia.
New York, April 13. The most In

teresting political event of the pre-

ranking omcers of the navy have been
announced by the department. Rear
Admiral Thomas B. Howard is placed
in command of the third division. The
fifth division is turned into a reserve '

and that there is little prospect of an
immediate arrest. A sum of money
and a gold watch were found on the
body, Indicating that robbery was not
the motive.

An autopsy showed that the man

ploitation of the Florida everglades
"Uke the pest of Sinbad," said Mr.

Bathrlck, "this old man sits astride
the shoulders of the people's rights,
weighing down Justice, obstructing the
operation of laws Intended to protect
the people, and uncertain In his course
or management of the expenditure of
over IU.000,000 annually, of the peo-
ple's money, he shifts from one direc-
tion to another at the beck and call

convention campaign here will be the HENRY PUBLICITY BILL
division. Rear Admiral Chauncey
Thomas is given notice of his retireNew York, April 13. The body of vhich

Jefferson birthday dinner of the Na-
tional Democratic club tonight. Gov-
ernor Woodrow Wilson, Governor Dtx,
Mayor Gaynor and Senator O'Gorman
will be among the speakers.

was hit by five bullets, one of
penetrated the heart ISMajor Oeneral Frederick Dent Grant

will lln 10 days In the chapel of Cor

life. Work of caring for refugees at
various points Is moving rapidly un-

der United States army officers' su-

pervision. Depots for this section arc
maintained at Memphis, Hickman,
Ky., Little Rock, and Helena, Ark.
Substations are movable and boats
continually ply the river bringing suf-

ferers or taking supplies.
New Orleans, April 13. Reports

.last night from points In the
Loiilsjana levee district told of heavy
rains throughout the day. A heavy
guard Is being maintained day and
night all along the stretches In this
mate, and should weak spots develop,
material and men are close at hand.

The situation In New Orleans re-

mained practically unchanged. At a
conference of the Orleans levee hoard
find the government engineers, the lat-

ter agreed to put at the disposal of
the biard of government tug and
barges equipped with material which

nelius the centurian at Governor's Is of the big Interests of this country."Prominent democrats from all over
land. It was planned to move the

ment Tor age on April 17. He has
turned over the command of the Pa-
cific fleet to Rear Admiral Sutherland.

Beach Asks Immediate Trial.

Aiken, 8. C. April 13. D. R Hen

the country will attend. Harmon in Chicago.

Chicago, April 13. Coming from
body today from Hotel Buckingham,

Mr. Bathrlck defended C. O. Elliott
and A. D. Moorehouse, whom Secre-
tary Wilson recently dismissed from
the service. The men were involved

where he died yesterday of heart dis-
ease. Om.iha, where last night he repliedCARRIES A PASSENGER

OVER THE CHANNEL General Grant will be given a full In the everglades controversy and

House Committee Favors Bar-

ring Sources of Presidential

Campaign Contributions.

derson, local counsel for F. O. Beach.
to William J. Bryan's charges against
him. Governor Harmon spent todaymilitary funeral in' thlc ity, and will were recently indicted for technical received a cable from the New Yorkhere conferring with his campaignbe buried at West Point, where mili violations of law. Mr. Bathrlck sjid
managers. - this prosecution was "contemptible."tary services also will be held. This

was announced after Brigadier Gen
Maurlr Prevost Travels lu Alrnhlp

FVoiii rarln In London In -- 4

Honrs. .

broker now In Paris, yesterday after-
noon stating that arrangements be
made for an Immediate trial of the
case against him, charging that he
cut Mrs. Bench's throat, it in ui

eral Taaker H. Bliss, now In com
mand of the department of 'the east,
and Lieutenant Marlon Howie, the Roosevelt Gets 16, Taft Beach intends to sail for America nextcould be rushed to any danger point

at a moment's notice. . dead general's military aid, had held week.
consultation at the Hotel Bucking F. 8. Fuller, of the New Tork law.

Washington. April 13. The house
committee on the election of a presi-
dent and vice president favorably re-
ported today' the Henry bill, which
would provide for publicity of all con-
tributions to campaign funds,' togeth-
er with their disbursement intended
to advance the candidacies of asnlr- -

London, April 13. Maurice Prevost
the French aeronaut, left Paris at a
quarter to seven o'clock this morning
In an aeroplane, rrrrylng a passenger
He landed at 1:30 o'clock at Hast
church, hsvlng crossed tho channel
from Calais, Kranoe.

ham with Mrs. Grant and. Captain
Ulysses 8. Grant HI., who arrived 8 Delegates from StateWoman Is Pardoned. .

firm representing Beach, arrived U:
Aiken yesterduy afternoon and hus
taken charge of the case.yesterday from Washington. The

funeral will be delayed. It was stated,
until the arrival here of Oeneral

The regular term of circuit court
Gazette-New- s Bureau,
- The Hotel Raleigh.'I ants for. the two highest federal ofCharlotte. April 13. North Caro. convenes in June but Beach's bond Is

not returnable until the HeRnUlvh Anrll 1.1. fices. The vote was unanimous,Una's representation at the republiAviator Killed In Fall. e.--can national convention will be divid

Grant's daughter. Princess Michael
Cantaousene-Speransk- who Is now
tn Russia. The princess cabled that
she would start for this country at
once. ...

Anna Whitley, a woman convicted
In Wnyne county In 10 and sen-

tenced tn 15 years, wns granted a
i'oikMiIiiiihI pardon !' "ov. "t(.-'-

Paris. April 13. Lieutenant Bon- -

this state.
Under the new plan,. It Is provided

that the vote at the various conven-
tions shall be prorated .according to
the relative strength of enrh candi-
date. Under the old plan the winner
of a majority of the state's represen-
tation received the full strength of

Philadelphia, April IS A suh--'
ed so as to give Roosevelt It delegates
and Taft eightrour was killed In an aeroplane accl- -

the dent today.. The officer fell from aiy on recommendation of

Social Fuiullon In Knox's Honor,

Havana, April 13 Among the func-
tions In honor of 8ecretary Knox

his departure this evening were

The general's widow has been the This announcement wss made by
Ju'K-e-,

committee of eight representatlnor th
miners and operators met BKntn to-
day In an effort to end the noilm!.
region labor troubles. One ,,,.. r
aaid lie expert,-,- a a , ;h v

Hnr and others.
'I ami conuiiltted

state Chairman Moonhead, after
party lenders held a conference to ar

She Is sri-n- t height, passing over Lslmont.
iilanti-- 1 1 he anroplune collapsed from an un-- I

known cuune.

recipient today of hundreds of tele-fcrm-

and other menaiiKes of sympa-- l
thy from-al-l parts of the citntry. in the nationalthe vote r that Hole

convention! t'range a new plan of oi;uiiiiutloil in
a reception at the American club ami
a garden party by the muwloipaltty. mild I,.- rem 1.1,


